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"Was Lost.

My poor friend," said a : minis- -

ter ;to a man who had just ibeeu
shot. 4you cannot reepver."
, "So you 1 link the gentlemen

got lis work ii?"
'l think tb&t he has given you

a death wouitd and my advice to
fee a free confession

and ask tbe Iiord to forgive you
"I havn't gpt time."
"Have ou? then been so verv

bad!" J j

"N, but I've been sorter loose
in ray bookskeepin If-- I; had
kept the" accon tits ;1)alaDb$dJniidfl.'with thevirtuou..

VOLUME 2.

JOHN W. GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW
UILL8BOKO, N.C

Practices m the counties of Alamance,
CaswelLi Durham, Guilford, Orange and
j'erson. -

gPENCER B. ADAMS,

ATTOBNEY AND COUNSELOR
f --AT LAW,
Yanceyvilxe, N. C,

Witt attend the Curts f Person coun
tf rrirularly. - ' I 9-l- v

Will altto attend. the Federal Courts, at
Greensboro. ' : '

A.! LONG,J.
AT rORNBY AT LAW,- -

." YsncjrilleyN.'&
r :v i- - :

1 f ,

vTi!l at tend tap-Court- s of Person coun
ty regularly. ; ;

E. BRA.DSIIEU,(1UA8 ' , Roxboro N. C.

j mCTICIKQ PHYSICIAN: :

Professional services offered to the'cltl- -

eaief Rsxbsrsaiiil surrounding commu
nity. - :..

'

.

K. B. Boue. J. S. Merritt

DOONE & HERRI 1
j Attorney t and Coumellort at Lav,

Rxboro N. C.

'Special attention jgivea t collection of

clams. '.i-- .

v.. s. W instead. J. F. Terry.
WIN STEAD & TERRY

Attorneys & Counselera at Law.

roxboro. n. c.
i Prompt attention giren to all business

entrusted totbera..

Rob't 0. Strudwi6k,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

: CUItMAM If. C
WiH at i em I the courts of Person

Guuty regularly.

JR'J. T. FULLER,

h PraoticiDg Physician.'

Rwxboro, N. C. .

Having iirturned t R-xlor- I very
respcifiil'y "fiVr my pri.ft'iwiou.al services
to thd . pubiii- - .eHnratIy, 'oujroasouah.le
terms. And will h thankful for put.
rouagv in the Jut urn as in the past.

5Z 5m J'Z 'ZlZ.ZZ

HorologicaU
If vour w ;it.h din

(Jr yrnir cHh k s'm.ijui ?Tp,
Juki taUcit iuttt

Ilo's tli man vkh.ni aivtJ; i;.. power,
To ayain denote vach ile ting hour. '
A large tpianMty f fi watche. ant?

jaweiry n hand, spectarles. etc AH work

varrauted and eaiisf u tt Kuaraute-d- .

- S. V G Mil) NEK, '

Main slrt'it; Durliam, N.C
: 2i tf. : ' T '

:

CARBIAGE

RlCirMOND, TA.

Oar stock ol C:rria. Biii'?, Phae-Un- s

and Uoad" Wuon will compare
with any in th-- ' United States.

Scad for circulars and yrice lisrs.

Establish, d 1840.

BOMAH, MOH 1 CO.,

Importers aud "Wholeaate Dealers iti,

HARD WARE.
W S DoBUoB Jr I Iron Front Building,
Allan R Donna u, J

G. R. Cauuon, No. 5, Qov$rnor St,
3wha Dunau,

RICHMOND, VA.

Prompt attention gi7en to orden

No Patent, No Pay
PATENTS SiSi
Devices, Couiuu.la. lMnstgns and La-fcr-

All prellmliutry examinations, as

f patentability of Inventions, free. Our
Guide for Obtalninff Patents '' is sent

Ifm verTwhre Address
LOUjlS BAGGER & CO.,

Solicitors of Patents,
'

.
Washington, D. C.

Roxboro Hotel,
BY

A,. R. POUSffEE.
Roxboro, -- N. (5.

Good accommodations foi

Man and beast.
CHARGES MODERATE

SCHEDULE
Of tlie Milton and utherlin Railroad.
Daily. Suwlays exceptcti.

Milton 5 a. in.j .Leave. . . ... ...i I i : Pit n

Leave Sutheriin 11 uu a. ru.
Arrive Milton 12 00 a. ni.
Ieave Wilton 4 p. m. j

Arnve Sutherlin 500p. ra.i
IAve Suthcrlin s 5 00 p. m.

! Arrive inron u wp. m. i

... . ,1 nt Qntharltn'c witll alttjOOUrCllOIl liin.
day train's on It & D R R and tickets
sold to all points on Richmond uanvuie
n t2 ioiin mill rtifes
XV 1 W W'lV; - llW.lVjV.f.....-.'- . -

guaranteed aine as to any poiut ;on
Richmond & Danville R. R. of eqnaj

NUMBER 47.
.. , .. .J i i..; i t J. JL-J-1 .

THEY 31UST BK SOLD"

vuat ?
Stoves bf EveryJjKind and

TIM WARE
The fall eeafon ia jus toixriiiifiacd hn

prepared for it with s

BIC.GER STOCK Til AN- -

EVER
s

Repairing done neatlv and
cheaply.

TIM DOYLE,

Sept. 20 18 Boxboro, N. C

OOLMl'T --BE
but whfeii in need
of Goods of any
kind, call on,
A. R. FOUSHEE,

Roxboro,
who has just receiv-
ed a large stock of
FALL and WIN
TER

inA tremendous
stock of . Boots,
Shoes and rubbers
shoes for ladies,
ge nts, boy and girl,
for old and for
young, for every
body.!

A large stock of
Lad es

CLOAKS l

shawls, dresggoods,
gents clothing,over-coat- s,

HATS! !

notions, groceries,
&c.v

They must be sold
so come right along
and examine my
stock. I will make
it to your interest
to buy of me. All
kinds pfproduce ta-
ken for goods Cash
paid for Hides and
Sheepskins. v

Yours truly
A. R-- FOUSHEE

Roxboro,N. C.
Nov! J, 1882. t tft 3nv

The New Baby

BT GEO. W. CABLK. i

There came to port l&st Sunday night,
Tbe queerest litt!e craft,

Without an inch of rigging on;
Looked, and looked and laughed.

It seemed so curious that she
Should cross the unknown water

And moor herself right in my room,
My daughter, oh, my.danghter.

She has no manifest but this,
No flag floats o'er the water.

She's too new for the British Lloyds
My daughter, oh my daughter.

Ring out wild bells, and tame ones too!
Ring out the lovers moonl

Ring iu the little worsted socks!
RiDg in the bib and spoon! v ' -

Ring out the muse! ring ia the nurse!
Ring in tbe milk and water!

Away with paper, pen and ink
Mj daughter, oh, my daughter!

THAT BAD BOY.

"What was the health officer do-

ing over to your house thisimorningf
said tbe grocer to the bad boy, as the
youth was fring'frozen potatoes at
the man who collects carbage in the
alley.

"O, they are searching for sewer
gas and such things, and they have
got plumbers and other society ex-

perts till you can't rest, and I have
come away for fear they would find
the eewer gas and warm my jacket
Say, do you think it is right when
anything smells awfully to always
lay it to a i boy. '

'Well m nine cases out of ten they
would hii it right, but what do you
think is the trouble over to your
house t'

4S- -h h ! Now dont breath a word of
it to a living soul, or I am a dead
boy. You see I was over fr the dai-
ry fair at the exposition building
Saturday night,' and me and my
chum, helped to carry boxes of
cheese and firkins of butter, and a
cheese man gave each of us a piece
of limberger cheese, wrapped up in
tin foil. Sunday morning I opened
my piece and it made me tired.! D,
it was the offullest smell lever heard
of, except the smell when they found
a tramp who hung himself; in the
woods on the Whitefish Bay road,
and had begn dead threw weeks. 1 1

was just like a old back 'number fu-

neral.
Pa aad ma was jest getting ready

to go to church, and I cut off a piece
of cheese and put it in the inside
pocket of pa's vest, and I put a piece
in the lining of ma's muff, and they
went to church. I went to church,
too, and sat on a back seat with pay
chum, lookiDgjust as pious as if : I
was taking up a collection. The
church as pretty warm, and by the
timn thfv ertt nn tn airier a hvrnri.--cj y IT o l T

pa 'a cheese began to smell a match,
against mas cneese. fa neitt one
Bide of the hymn book, and ma the
other, and Pa he sings for . all that
is out, and whrn he braced himself
and sang, 'JUst as I am,' ma thought
pa's voice was tinctured whh billious
nees and she looked at him, ;and
hunched him and told him to stop
singing and breath tnrough his nose,
cause his breath was enough to stop
a clock.

Pa stonpetl singing and turned
around kind of cross at me, and then
he smelled ma's cbeese, ani he turn-
ed his head the other way and eaid,
"whewand they didnt sing anymore
but theyj looked at each other, as
though the smelled frewy. When
they sat down they sat as far apart
as they could get. and pa sat next to
a women who used to be a nurse in a
hospital, and when she smelled pa's
cheese she looked at him as though
she thought he had the small pox.
and she held her handkerchief to
her nose, - -

The man in the other end of the
pew,thafmaat near.he was a6tran
ger from Racine who belongs to Our

church, and he looked at ma sort of
qoeer, and after the minister prayed
and they got up to sing again, the
man tookihis'ihat and went out. and
when he came near me he eaid in a
whisper some thing about a female
glue factory. Well, sir, before tbe
sermon was over everybody m that
part of the church, had their hand-

kerchiefs to their noses, and they
looked at pa and ma scandalous, and
the7 two ushers they came around in
the pews looking for a dog.and when
the minister sot ovei his. sermon and
wiped the perspiration from his face
he said he , would . like to have the
trustees'iof the church stay af ier
meeting, as there was some business
of importance to transact. He said
the qaestiori of proper ventilation
and sewerage fo- - the church would
be brought up. and that he presumed
the congregation had noticed the un-us- al

amount of sewer gas in the
church.. He said he spoken of tbe
matter before, and expected it would
be attended to before this. He said
he was an humble follower of the
Lamb, and was willing to cast his
lot wherever the Master decided, but
he would be blessed if he would

smelled like a bone boiling establish
ment. Hei said religion was a good
thing, but po person could enjoy re --

ligion in a fattening establishment as
he could in a flower garden, and as
far as he was concerned.he had got
enough.

Every body looked at every body
else, and pa looked afma as though
be knew where the sewer gas came
from and ma looked at pa real mad,
and me and my chum lit out, and I
went home an distributed my cheese
all around. j I put a slice in ma's fcu
reau drawer, down under her under
clothes, and !a piece in lhe' spare
room, under the bed, and a piece in
the bathjropm, the soapjdish ' and a
slice in the album on the parlor table
an a peice in a library in a book, and
I went to the dining - room . and put
some under the table, and dropped a
piece under the rarfge in the kitchen
I tell you the house was loaded for
bear.

Ma came from church first, and I
asked her where pa was, she-sai- she
hoped he had'goneCto walk around a
block to air hisself. Pa camehome
to dinner and whtn he cot a smell
ftf the bouse he opened all thk doors.
and ma put a comfortable around
her shoulders and told pa he --was a
disgrace'to civilization. Pa finally
convinced raa that it was not him,
and then they decided that itfwas the
house that smelled so, as well as the
church, and all Sunday afternoon
they went visiting and this morning
pa went down to the health office and
got the inspector of nuisances to
come .up to the house, and when he
smelled around a spell hs said there
was dead rats in the main sewer pipe
and they sent for plumbers, and ma
went out to! a neighbors to borry
fresh air, and when the plumbers be-

gan to dig up the floor in . the base-
ment, I came over here: If they
find anv of that limberg cheese it
will go hard, with me. The hired
girls have both quit, and ma says she
is going to break un keeping house

id board, j That is jutttfn my hand.
I want to board at a hotel,where you
can have a bill of fare atid tooth
picks, and billiards, and 'everything.
Well I guess I will go over to the
house and stand in the'back door and
listen to tIiT.rioooleJrgt3$rd ---- If --you
see me'eome flyig out of the' alley
with my coat tail full'of boots you
can bet they have bavj discovered
the sewer gas.

1

'

' ;Why;He Didn't Vote.
0

The following is an unreported
examinatiorijsaya an English paper,
that tools place before one of the
commissioners appointed to inquire
into a certain election petition:

" What ia your name?"
"George Jones." ,

"Well, what do you know ot
this?"

0n the day of the election I
went to the 'Spotted dog."

"What did you do there?"
" "I eee'dl a man."

"Well, 'what did he do!"
"He gaye me five shillings aud

said as how I was to vote for Mr.
X.' ;.

"Well, did you rote for Mr. X."
"No, sir."
"What did you do then?"
"Went bn to the pig and whis-tie.- "

"Well thereP
."There I see'd another man."
"What did he do?"

"lie gave me fire shillings, and
said I was to vote for Mr. X."

."And did yoa vote?"
"No, sir'
"What flid you do then!"
"I went to the Red Lion."
"And there!
There see'd a mtn, too."
"And did be gire you five shil

ling and tell you to vote for Mr,
X. .

"He did."
"Aud did yonf

'

"No, air."
"Why, on your own admission

you obtained 15 shill.ngs to rote
for one of the candidates. Did you
uotvote at all?" -

"Naair.,K .

"Why not?"' '

"Becauae I ain't got bo vote; it'a
my fatherj George Jouea, who's an
elector.'

Collapse ot commissioner.

Skinny Men.
Wtll'g Healtli'ltenewcr. Alfiolate cure

or nervous debllityjand weakness of tbe
rneratiTe ranctioo,l.fat draggista.N.

C Dt;po,J C.'Uua'dWi'lmlngtoD N. C.

shot Job-a- h tcith-a- h four 'balU!'.'
The announcement created fthe
wildest tumult ond while tbe school
was convulsed the bright lad whig
pered to thereadei: "That was an
almighty heavy charge, wafm't it?"
Order had been no sooner restored
than the'reader parrot like, put the
query to the teachen "That was a
almigty heavy charge, wasn't "it!"
andj order could hot be restored
again that morning" long enough
for the U8oal devotions. Ex.

CLIPPINGS.

The truly generous is the truly
wise. -

Silence does not always mark wis
dom, j '

'.

It is impious in a good man to de
sad.

The last drop makes the cup run
over.

Lost time can never be regain
ed. '. ; ' .

Ere fancy you consult.consult your
purse.

Look well before you leap,you may
land in a mud hole

A smooth sea never makes a skill
ful mariner.

Injure ao.t. another's reputation t
business.

Learning makes.a man fit compa
nyfor himself.

'. Without the rich heart, health is a
beggar.

Engage not in argnment with eve
ry person you meet.

Care for what you say, or what
you say will make you care.

' ' '

The greatest truths. are the simplest
so are'the greatest men.

: Thmk wrongly if you please, but
in all cases think for' youi self.

True art lika love, excludes all
competition arid absorbs the man.:.

Hold on to your hand when you
are about to do an improper thing.

It requires a" good, strong man to
say, I was mistaken and am sorry.

wnen a man's upper story is
empty, bis mouth will advertise the

'fact. .

Suffering itself; does not less afflict
the senses than the fears of suffer-
ing.

He is the happiest, be he king or
peasant, who, finds peace in bis
home.

Falsehood and fraud shoot up in
every soul, the product of every
cliaie.

' Flattery is like your shadow ; it
md53 you either larger kor small-
er. '

Jealousy is the sentiment of prop-
erty, but envy is the instinct ot
theft.

The world does not require so much
to be informed as to be reminded.

In memory's mellowed light we
behold not tfcve throne, we see only
the flowers.

Recreation is only valuable aa it
unbends us ; the idle can know noth
ing of it.

Experience is the trophy compos-

ed of all the weapons we have been
wounded with.

Cast your nets in the right water,
and tney may take fish while you are
sleeping. '

The defects of the understanding,
like those of the face, grow worse ns
we grow old-G-et

you money ready before s get-

ting out of-- an omnibus, and before
going into law.

As a sandy hill is to the feet of the
aged, go is a woman of many words
to a quite man.

One who is never busy can never
enjoy rest, for rest implies relief
from previous labor.

It is during these days of business
that a clergyman, on selecting' a
chapter of the Bible to read in church
first looks at the end of the last verse
to make sure that no patent medi-

cine advertisement is bitched on.

A man's chief concern should be
tn avoid tbe reproaches of his own
conscience; his next to elude the con-

demnation of his fellows.

We all dread a bodily paralysis,
and would make useof every contri-
vance to avoid it, but few. of ns are
troubled about a paralysis of the
soul

It Will Positively Cure
Bad Breath .

Nothing is so anpleasaotas bad breath,
geSeraUy arising from a disordered stom-
ach and ean be so easily correci by
takint Simmons Liver Regulator.

'

JAUNDICE.
Rlmninns T.lvr Resriilariir ennn rir1l

firleS tliis-rHsea- se from the system, leavs
ing the skin clear and free of all impuri-ti- e

-

SICK HEADACHE. '
Tlie stomacli imperfectly digetting its

ctmtetits caues Fevere paiu in the Lead,
accmpinied.ly disagreeable nausea. For
the relief and cure of this distreesin? af
fliction take Simmous' Liver Regulator.

M ALiAlilA. '
Persona living. In au unhealthy localitv

may avoid all attacks by occasionally tak-
ing a dose of Simmons Liver Regulator to
keep, the liver in healthy action.

CONSTIPATION.
should not be regarded as a trifflnsr ail
ment. Nature demands the ntmost

of th bowels. Therefore assist
Nature by taking binimons Liver Regu
lator It is so mild and effectual

v BILLIOUSNESS
One o two tablespoonfuls will relieve

all tho troubles incident to billions state,
such as nausea. Dizziness. Drowsiness.
Distress after eating, bitter, bad tasto
in the mouih.

ALCOHOLIC POISONING.
Simmons Liver Regulator will counter

act the effect of alhoholic poisoning. By
its use the torpid liver is aroused, the
nerves . quieted, the gastric disturbance
corrected and intemperance- - prevented.

YELLQW FliVEK.
The Regulatir haa proven its great

value as a remedial agent during the pre v.
alence of that terrible scourge. Simmons
Liver Regulator never fails to do all that
is claimed for it.

COLIC.
Children PiifSTf is; with Colic foon ex--

e relief when Simmons Liver Reg
ulator is administered according to direc-lion- s.

Adnlttias well as children derive
great benefit from this medicine.

CHILLS AND FEVER.
There is Jo need of sufferiug auy.hmgr

er wan cuilis aud rever. Simmons Liv
er Regulator soon breaks the ehids aud
carries the fever out of the pvstetn. It
ernes when all other remedies fail.

DYSPEPSIA.
This medicine will positively cure you

f. this terrible disease. It is no vain
boast,- but we assert em pha ileal 'y v hat we
know to be true. Simmons' Liver Regula
tor will cwre you.'' ...--i'

BLADDER AND KIDNEYS.'
Most of the diseases of the bladder orig-iu;v- te

from those in the kidneys. Restore
i he acjtipn of tha liver fully, and b"th he
kidiieysand the bladdef will be restored.

fyTake only the Genuine, whie.h al-wa- ys

has" ou the the red Z Trade Mark
nnd signature of J. II. ZEILIN & CO.

Sold by all Druggists-- . !

HOW to LIVE !
A complete Cyclopedia of household knowledge for then)ei; now ready. Notblnc like 11 Golnff AMttLow priced. Illustrated, nneq tutted In authonhip.
Send for Press notices and fnl 1 particulars now. On titand instruction how to sell, free to actual agent. Suc-
cess guaranteed faithful workers . State experience, U
Biiy, ina territory aesirea. rr. c. IIHHBPIPHbLUtaer, 404 Area Street. FbiladebUa. I's,

ESWI1
This Important orram wcizVis but about three

pounds, and all the blood sa a liTing person (about
three galln)paj through It at least oaoe ercry
half hour, to ha the bile and other unpuntu
strained or filtered from tt. Bile is the natural
purgatire of the bowel, a4 if the Lircr becomew torpid it is not separated from the blood, but car-
ried through the Yeiaa to aH parts of the system.
and in trying to escape thraugb the pores of the

IH skia, causes itt twa yellow or a dirty brown
color, lhe stomach becomes diseased, aaa

Indigestion, Conatipatioa, Headache, ss.

Jaundice, Chills, MaLarial Fevers, Files,
Sick and Sour Stomach, and general debility fol-

low. MekbilS Htatii, the great vegetable
Pi discovery lor torpidity, causes the Liver to throw

off from ona to twe ounces of bile each time thaH blood passes through it, as long aa there is aa ex-
cess of bile i and the effect of rna a few dosea

H upon yellow complexioa or a browa dirty lacking
skin, will astonish all who tryit ehey being tlx
first symptoms ta disappear. The cure af all bill
oua diseases aad Liver eceasjatBt is made eertaia
by taking Har attmb ia accordance with directions.
Headache la generally cared ia twenty miaates,
and no disease that arises from tha Liver can axial
if a fair trial is given.

SOLD AS A SUBSTITUTE POX PILL4
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Price 25 Ckls-uidlLO-
Omm

Tha fatality of Consunptiaa ar Throat aai
Lang Diseases, which sweep ta tka grave at least
one-thi-rd of all death's victims, arises from tha
Opium or Iforpkiaa oast sat, which simply smw
pehes as tne work or oaaca goes oa. fnjoao wm
be pan
of
ia
cured peopU who are Cviac a-d- ay with bat oaa
remaining lung, Na greater wrong eaa ba doaa
thaa to say that Coaaampdea ia iacarabla. Tha
Globbs TLOwsSt Coaca Sraor will core it when
all other mas have failed. Also, Colds, Cough,
Asthma, Bronchitis, and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. Read tha testimoarsls of tha Hoc.
Alexander H. Stephens, Gar. Smith aad Ka-Go- v.

Browa of Ga., Hoa. Gee. Pcabady, as waU aa
those of other remarkable Coras ia oar book-r-sa

to all at tha drug stores aad be ooaviaced that it
yoa wish to aa cured yea caa aa ayiaaiagtBa
GLOaa FLOwaa Cotreat Sxaur.

Take aa Troches or Loaaagaa far Sara Throat,
when vou caa get Gioti Flo' Bint as
prica. For aala by all Druggists

Pric. 25 Cents and $1.00

Grave mistakes are made in the treatment or all
diseases that arise from poison ia the blood. ' Not

H case of Scrofula, Syphilis, White SweUinz,
TJlimrous Sores and Skia Disease, ia a thousand,o is treated without the use of Mercury in some form.
Mercury rots the bones, and the diseases it pro-
duces are worse Irian any other kind of blood or

M skin disease can be. Dn. Pkmbzxtoh's Sth.uk-gi- a
or DauGirr is the only medicine

upon whih a hope of recovery from Scrofula, Sy-
philis and Mercurial diseases in all stages, cal be

1--1 reasonably founded, aad that will cure Cancer,
M fio.oco will be paid by the proprietors if Mercury,

or any ingredient not purely vegetable and harm-ic- ssH can bs found In it. . ,

so GtXBB
Price by all DrupsisSs'ji.eo. :

could have footed up in a minute
5

and confessediin a lump, but; as it
is, I've got to go over the items. I
can't go backjany further than this
year, for my llooks previoua tq that
time were destroyed by fire. jLet'o
see, last new-year- 's day 1 stole a
blanket' froiu! Bob .Benson, j tvvo

days afterwa Ids I sold , whiskey
without licensfe, then I took a red
hankercheit from a boy and shot
a cider peddlef. After that Irobb-e- d

a store jindf pretty soon I found
a bridle rein in my hand. Pulhug
it along I foutid that a horse3 was
hitched to the other end of it. jWiH

the Lord parddn me for all that?"
I "Oh, yes," j said the minister,
bepding over. Jiim. -

j-
-

"Well, shorjtly after these festiv
ities I studied ;for the ministry aud
secured a floc I became fly in

the work and assisted in many con
versions. I roped in ten sinners
herein Arkanaw that had escaped

the clutches oi the gospel iu.e very
other state." .

!
'

"Now are you redeeming -- yourself,"

said the nini8rer. f

" FTell. and effter this," continued
the mau, one of my deacons rained
the reputatiouof.a young lady and,

boa need him out of i the church,
but I allowed the young woman to
renuaiu." I

I

"Then your soul is lost,'" indtg
nantly replied he miuister. The
Lord frowna Upon you, and you
are gone.'' Ex. '

She! Knew Her Bights.

On Mondavi afternoon, just 83

the gfts was being lighted, ayOung
man entered lhe forward ladies'
cabin of a Ful on'.tcrryboat. All
the scats were occupied except one.
aud he made hb way unsteadily to
it. He bad evidently been ma-

king too maojj News Year's calls
As the boat started he placed; his
bat ou the 8eatand went to look at
himee.f in the friirror. I r. his ab-sen- ce

a colored; won.an with a bas-

ket of clothes eptered and. took the
vacant seat. iTbe young man
Biiw her aud rushed to get ahead of
her but was too late. "That's my

scat" be exclaimed. "No, sah;
dis yar's di ladijes' cabbing." "But'
I had the seat before, and you art?

sitting on" jfYtidsar. Yo' was
heah befo, but ' I is heah behind,
an" if a' hjzness what 1 's aottin'
on Yes, f madam, but'
'Dais no use velosserpedin'.terme.
Ikuows ray rights accordin ter
'er fo'teeuth commandment Nig'
gals good as white, an der man
cepatioQ proclematiou is a woman
cipation procemation likewise,
Go 'way or I '11 call a oesifer." He
was compelled to wait until theJ
boat reached the slip , betorw be
could obtain hi tile, aud wbu he
recovered it, itflooked like a con-

cert! u a in respolse, and be had to

tryit on his foot before' he could
use it ;L

The Dull Boy And the Bad Boy.
'

..
v. - f

In a country ischool not far dis
tant from Norwich was a half wit
ted pop'l, who, though a very poor
reader,, was obliged to read his

passage bf Scripture during the ex
erciaes proceeding he opentng
prayer: Behiu him sat a brighter
lad, in whom he placed great con

fideuce as a helper when he wres-

tled with a new jyerse. One pleas-au- t

morning a verse in Job reading
"And God Emote Job with sore

boils,' fell to th halt wilted lad's
lot. The bright lad helped him
and be delivered it thus to the as-touis- hed

school;! 'And God-n- h
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